
, Tne Keio Mandolin club, 
representative of some of 
Japan's finest student mus 
icians, will be in concert 

'today at noon in the gym, 
The Convocations Commis 
sion is sponsoring their ap- 

The students, all members 
of the Japan Students' Man 
dolin . Orchestra, performed 
last night on the Cal state 
L.A. campus, and are being 
hosted during their stay by 
C SCLA students and local 
residents. 

The 42-member orches 
\na, under the leadership of 
Tada'shi ·Hattori, will per- · 
form classical, Far East 
and ''pop" numbers. 

The musicians are known 
fo their versatility with 
mandolins, their skill en 
ables them to Imitate var 
ious orchestral instruments 
on the mandolin. 

"The Firebugs," a play 
by Max Friscli, opens to 
n.igbt at 8:30 in the Cal I State I 

L.A. Theater. 
Translated and directed by 

Mordecai Gorelik, visiting 
, professor of drama, "The 
Firebugs" is a comedy 
with unique and unexpected 
sidelights, 
Gerald Wineburgheads the 

cast as Gottlieb Biedermann, 
Robin Gehr portrays his 
wife, Babette, and Sus~n 
Cartwright is the maid, 
Anna. · 
Robert Ballew enacts tli,e 

part of .Sepp Scmitz, a 
wrestler, and Mike Meyer 
plays Willi Eisenring. Bruce 
can leads the chorus, a group 
of firemen who appear 
throughout the play. 

After opening night, the 
play will continue tomorrow 
and Dec. 9- 2 in the Thearer. 
Curtain time for all per 
rormances ls 8:30 p.rn • 

s e . ay's C-T 
Is a eacher-evaluation program necessary at Cal state L.A.? The COLLEGE 
TIMES editorial on page :? discusses this problem and the proposed answers, 

Cal State LA. is now sponsoring a tutorial program, "Project Go," and 
volunteers are needed, See the story on page 3. 

UCB student faces violence in Mississippi while 
on-Violent Coordinating Committee. See page 4. 

A profile of Wanda J .. Horlocker, coordinator of student activities, appears 
on the G eek Page page 5 

What is ife like for drug addicts at Synanon? Read the opinions of 2 addicts 
in the review on page 6. 

CSCLA footballers were crowned national small college 
final UPI poll. Story on page 7. 

C\1 rrently on a cost-to 
coast goodwill tour, the stu .... 
dents wlll spend this week 
end in southern California, 

, touring Disneyland and giv.. 
, Ing a short concert there 
tomorrow. 

Fukutaro Okui, orchestra 
president, stated: "We hope 
to meet as many people as 
possible. • • we feel as if we are a group of young am 
bassadors to your country 
Our main purpose is to pro- 

:· mote better understanding 
and goodwill between our 
country and yours;" 

Ushering at the convoca 
tion will be the members of 
Kappa Zeta Phi, Japanese 
sorority 011 campus. Kay Ko 
mai, A.S. secretary, stated 
that it takes the girls over 
an hour to put on tlie full 
dress kimonos which they 
will wear to usher. 
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Evaluat on Needed 
'The faculty _ evaluation pro 

ject undergoes the first of a 
ser les of tria s next week when 
questronatres are distributed on 
campus by the sponsors. The 
COLLEGE TIMES wishes the 
project well because we believe 
that the great size of the Cal 
State L .. A. faculty necessitates 
the development of a systematic 
method for students to use in 
choosing their teachers. 

To those w ooppose ''ratings" 
as arbitrary or even vindictive 
we say this: Every teacher on 
this campus is here because he 
was rated competent according 
to academic standards of the 
state of California. Every com 
petent teacher embraces tech 
niques especially valuable to 
some students. 

To those who scoff at the im 
portance of such an evaluation 
program we say this: CSCLA is 
primarily a teaching institution, 
not a research school. CSCLA 
is a school which graduates many 
new teachers. Clearly, the em 
phasis at this college is on teach-· 
Ing, and students have a right to 
teachers who will · help them 
achieve their maximum com 
petence in their chosen field of 
study. 

The results of the evaluation, 
if they are conclusive enough for 
publication, are not intended .to 
''blacklist'' anyone. They are 
simply going to help the individual 
student select the professor who 
will best help him achieve his 
educational goal. 

Solon Warns Dem.os 
Assemblyman Mervin Dymally - 

offered many intelligent com 
ments on California politics in 
his recent address to CSCLA 
Young Democrats. His' remarks · 
seemed to point to this 
conclusion: The Democratic 
party. is in trouble in this state. 

Apparently, the long tenure of 
Democratic state officers has 
promoted the '4CUlt of person 
ality" more than party unity. Lt. 
Gov. Glenn Anderson seems to 
have attracted the idealistic 
CDC clubs to his pole, should 

Did 

he seek the governorship. But 
dissident DVC. child of the Sal 
inger blitz. feels close to the 
fortunes of Assembly Speaker 
Jesse Unruh or Justice Stanley 
Mosk should they seek the same 
office. The result of such a show 
down would -be a primary fight, 
but it would not preclude defeat 
for the party" Only one governor 
in the state's history has won 
election to a third term--and he 
was not a Democrat. 

The Democratic party in Cali 
fornia is bigger thanever before, 
So are its problems, 

"The escalator's." he arr-arred, 
''The escalators?" I . asked incredul 

ously. ''But why." 
"Stop and think a minute," he replie 

''You know living in this neighborhood, 
there isn't much chance of getting kicks, 
especially if you' re a dog. Those es 
calators can be a lot of fun. 
"Listen,'' he went on. "Would you like 

a hot scoop?" 
''I sure would," I replied. "I've been 

losing too many points lately and would 
like to make up some of those lost points." 
''Okay, here it is. Do you want to know 

the reason those escalators are breaking 
so often?" · 
''Do you know the reason?" I asked 

hopefully, looking for the scoop. 
"Dog hairs." 
"Dog hai rs?H 
"What's the matter with you, pal? 

That" s the 2nd time you've just stood there 
stupidly repeating what I tell you, A re 
you sure you're a reporter?" 
"Never mind that," I said. ''Just tell 

me how the dog hairs affect the es 
calators.'' 

Dog Hairs 
BY MALCOLM SCHWARTZ Managing Editor 

From time to time you may have 
noticed visiting dignitaries on the Cal 
State L.A. campus--4-legged dignitaries .. 

Yes, man's best friend has been seen 
off and on romping around the college. 
This has caused some trouble for people 
not aware of certain hazards on the ground. 

The other day, as I was walking past 
the Music Building, I saw one of our 
canine friends doing something on the 
grass. I don't recall exactly what it 

, was. 
But being an inquisitive reporter, I 

SMELLED a story. I called the dog over 
and asked him if he'd consent to an in 
terview to which he agreed. 
"First of all, what's your name?" 

I asked him. 
"It's Mutt,~' he barked, 
"I see. I've noticed you and your friends 

around the campus quite a bit lately. 
Why is that?'' 
"We like the stimulating intellectual 

atmosphere of the corlege," he bow 
wowed. 
''Seriousness aside." Mutt continued, 

''there are several reasons .. " 
''For instance?" 
''Well, of course, people have been 

saying that the food served here is fit 
only for dogs. We" re not that particular 
and we don't mind eating the food." 

''How do you get the food, Mutt?" 
"Oh, we walk around the eating area 

looking famished, our heads lowered be 
tween our shoulders, until we come to 
some likely suck-i-I mean prospect. We 
look up with our eyes opened wide as if 
pleading for food;" 

"And does this get you the food 
you want?'' I asked. 
"No, we generally have to say please/' 
''I • . . . uh . . • . see. Tell me, Mutt, 

what else attracts you to the campus?" 

I was so anxious to get the scoop, I 
didn't want anything to get in the way. 
"As you know," Mutt began, ''we dogs 

shed an awful lot. When we run up and 
down those escalators, our hairs some 
times get caught in the grooves of the 
machinery. 
"The escalators stop and those 

machanics have one helluva time blowing 
hairs out of the machinery." 

I began to think ' I was being taken. I 
order to end the interview, I said, "O 
last question Mutt. 
''How would you sum up the attitudes 

of dogs towards this campus?" 
"Wel11 to sum up, we dogs look .upon 

,the campus as one giant tree." 

mas greetings, the Bookstore contains no 
Chanukah cards. 

Such an oversight is extremely 
thoughtless. And for those of us who live 
on campus and are dependent upon the book 
store for odds and ends, this oversight is 
also irritating .. I think some consideration 

. should be given to this sltuatton. 
Renee Leff. 

Election Conduct Violatet Code? 
Dear Editor: 

The following is a summary of the abuses 
of certain American principles witnessed 
during the College Union election. 
*The COLLEGE TIMES erred in its 

editorial (Nov. 18) which implied that the 
"financial schedule" ($2 in 65 to $7 in 
'70 for fulltime students, etc..) was some- 

thing the students would vote on; in stat 
ing (Nov. 18 and 20) that the polls would 
be open Monday; in not stating that its 
staff had nothing to do with the· 4-page 
feature (Nov. 23): an article which said 
that 4 polls would be open during the 
election, a false statement as regards 
the evening voting. · 1 
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.*One ... sixth of all CSCLA classes met 
when t1he polls we re closed. Most of these 
classes are evening classes attended by 
part-time students .. Tuesday evening saw 
only one poll open while Wednesday even 
ing saw 2. This is evidence of discrimin 
ation against the part-time student, who 
clearly found it more difficult to vote than 
did the fulltime student. 

*Electioneering· was carried on within 
100 ft of the polls in the form of signs 
listing the good features of a student union, 
photographs of well-designed unions at 
other colleges and persuasive language on 
the' back of' the ballot itself. The main 
display featuring favoring the union was 
within 100 ft. of the poll outside North 
Hall .. 

*While compliance is not mandatory, the 
college trustees use the California Admin- 

1 istrative Code (Title 5) as a guide for 
this type of election. Paragraphs 41401- 
41407 pertain to election procedure. Of 
these 7 paragraphs, numbers 41402-41405 
were violated. 

. Can it be that the end justifies the means, 
that "extremism in the pursuit of virtue 
is no vice?" 

Richard C. Duprey 

NO CHANUKAH CARos· 
Dear Editor: 
Chanukah, the Jewish holiday, is being 

· celebrated this week. And despite the boxes 
of Christmas cards and innumPrableChrist- . 

Edi tor's Note: A· spoke....,num for the book· 
store stated tl1at because of <1n error by a 
greeting card supplier, ] e~v1.sh New Y(:~ar 
cards were sent instead of the Chanulwh 
cards .. Tf1, bookston.) v.:ill have Clwnukah 
·ards next year. 

CORPSMAN NEEDS MAIL 
Dear Edi to'r: 

A former recreation major at - 
school, Alan J. Jeyer~ is now a Peace 
Corps volunteer. 

Sending parcels to Honduras is very ex 
pensive because of import duty so I wonder 
if some students would send him Christmas 
card greetings by air mail~ 13 cents each 
half ounce. 

I know he would be surprised and happy 
to hear from his friends at rolleg·e..,, 
Address: Alan J. Meyer. · P~ace Corps 
volunteer H ... Jv. Ofirina del Cue rpo df' 
Pax. Apartado Postal C-51. Tegi.1rir:alpa. 
Honduras. 

Betty J. l\leye r 



Prejeet 'Go' 
seeks Tutors 

Students interested 

By LARRY S~NTILLO 
in who can't read orwritewell. 

The tutoring program wi:ll 
be designed to cope with the 
problems of students in each 
group. 
Persons in the first group 

will be tutored in respon 
sibilities to home and com 
munity and those falling into 
the 2nd will be taught how 
to fill out a job application 
and what to do during an 
interview. 
Other programs will deal 

with instruction in the basic , 
skills, and those in· the 5th 
category will be taught to 
read and write. 
Included are 2 training 

periods designed for cleri 
cal work and practical nu rs 
Ing, 
There are 2 underlying 

purposes : to bring up the 
skills of the individuals and 
to provide a better environ 
ment. 
The program allows the 

tutors a maximum of 
creativity, and is run on 
an informal basis with each 
tutor being assigned one stu 
dent. 

All counseling ls given at 
the Youth Opportunities 
Board, Persons willing to 

(Continued on Page 4) 

voluntary tutoring are 
needed for the Greater Op 
portunities (Project ''GO") 
Program. 
/#J.onsored by the Assoct 
a-, ~ J Student Body of Cal 
Shue L.A., Project GO is 
designed to provide a special 
program for the placement 
of 25 00 unemployed youth. 

Under the auspices of the 
Youth Training and Employ 
ment . Project for East Los 
Angeles, it will deal with 
youth from ages 16-22. 
Youths being helped must 

have evidenced a serious 
obstacle to successful em-: 
ployrnent, have been out of 
school 6 months, and live 
within the project area .. They 
will be directed into 5 cate 
gories, according to Bradley 
Billings, project chairman. 
The first category will be 

youths who need to be en 
couraged to get a job, and 
the 2nd group will consist 
of youths who want to get a 
job but can't fine one. 
The 3rd will be youths 

who will decide to get back 
to school, while another 
group will choose to enter a 
training program. The 5th 
will deal with the person 

BOD Discusses 
~ mpus 'Thefts 

At Tuesday's Associated 
Students Board of Directors 
meeting, r~red Clark, rep .. at 
large, voiced his concern 
and alarm over stealing in 
cidents CSCLA. 
Clark cited to the BOD 

that a .friend had $150 worth 
of personal belongings stolen 
in the past 2 weeks, 
He said that he had called 

the major colleges in the 
Los Angeles area to see if 

. th ir campuses had anyserl 
ous problems with theft., 

Prof Surve.y 
Begins Soon · 

Next Monday members of 
the National Students As 
sociation on campus will dis 
tribute forms for a student 
guide booklet onCSCLA pro 
fessors. These forms are an 
experimental effort to help 
students systematically 
choose professors for in- 
st ruction. ' 
Coordinated through the 

academic affairs committee 
of the Associated Students 
Board of Directors, this is 
one of several projects to 
build a better faculty-stu- 
dent relattonshlp. ~ 
One these forms students 

list the professors they con 
sider the best in their re 
spective fields. Opinions 
also will be solicited from 
persons on last year's dean's 
list and -campus honorary 
organizations, 
This survey will continue 

until Christmas vacation .. 
Over the holidays the pro 
ject findings will be com 
piled. 

A booklet is planned for 
next semester to help stu 
dents choose the professors 
who will best meet their 

Those responsible for the 
project realize it's not an 
easy undertaking. The su r 
vey deals with the teachers' 
reputations and careers and 
must be a fair, accurate 
evaluation. 
Backed by Blue Key, a· 

national honorary fraternity, 
and NSA, the survey's pur-, 
pose is to aid students in 
getting the best instruction 
possible and to present an 
evaluation whyh will be re- . 
spected and fooked forward 
to by faculty and students . 
alike. 
Finances will be handled 
(Continued on Page 4) 

POLICEMEN 
$646 - $689 ' 

Oakland, California 
High Schoo I Graduates, 
Colle9e Preferred .. 21 .. 29 
inclusive; 20!20 one eye, 
20/ 40 the other, or 20/ 30 
both; height S'•9·1ri - 6''6'' ', 
160 tbs. min .. ; excellent 
ch a r a ct er. Written test 
your locality .. Room 100 
City Holl.. ' 

new student lounge, after a 
lengthy discussion concern 
ing the expenses and floor. 
layout of the lounge. 
Total cost is $358 ,ooo. 

It will serve as a temporary 
student center until the new 
student union ls completed, 
WUllam Birdwell, student 

finance director, announced 
that work on the new lounge 
wlll begin May 1, 1965, and 
he hoped it would be com .. 
pleted on Jee. 31, 1965., 

John Huerta, A ssoclated 
students president, an- 

"Il is sad to find out that nounced the' new student 
this type of activity istaking government day, where stu 
place on this campus. I feel dents can ask questions and 
some action sheuld be taken learn more about student 
by the BOD to see if any- government from student 
~hlng can be done/' he said. leaders. The event wUl take 
Dave Brubaker, rep. at place Tuesday, Dec. 15. 

large, introduced a motion The BOD passed a resolu- 
whlch was passed by the tion commending Homer needs. 
BOD, to have a committee Beatty and the football team 
appointed by the Associated on an undefeated season. 
Students president, to look Dave Brubaker was also 
into the thefts. commended for his leader- 
The BOD approved the ship on the student union 

proposed financing for the proposal. 
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University and college de 
bate teams from 5 western 
states will converge at Cal 
State L.A. this weekend for. 
the Fall Championship 
Speech Tournament of the 
Pacific Southwest Collegiate 
Forensics Associa ion. 
Teams from California, 

Arizona, Nevada, New Mex- , 
ico and Utah will be entered 
in the tournament, under the 
direction of Cal State L.A. 's 
varsity coach Paul Balles 
and forensics director J. T. 
Daniel, asst. professor of 
speech. 
Among the teams sched 

uled to enter the 2-day com- '·, 
petition are the University 
of Southern California, Ari 
zone State University and 

La.w Studies 
To Be Topi.c 
James L. Malone, asst. 

dean of the UCLA Law 
school, will be· on campus, 
to meet with students, Tues 
day, 12:30 p.m., in N .. H. 
B3006, Government Re 
search. Center. 
Malone will discuss pre 

legal studies, law school ad 
mission policy, curriculum, 
and career opportunities. 
Students interested in a legal 
career may attend the dis .. 
cussion. 

ico. 
USC and Cal State L.A. 

recently placed first and 2nd 
respectively in Senior Men's 
Traditional Debate at the 
Western Speech As.~ociation 
Forensi<!s Tournament at 
Idaho State University. ·. 

Stanley Lew and Wayne. 
Hughes formed the 2nd-place 
team for Cal State L.A. Lew 
i.s a sophomore s~eech · 
major, Hughes a junior 
government major and grad 
uate of San Bernardino 
Valley Junior College. 

PASADENA 
CtvlC AUDITORIUM 

,JOO f. Gr .. ne Sr, P••~• 
ttl .. SY ~-?~?l 

·I 

NOW!. 

YOUR 
GRADUATION 
RING 

the most respected 
symbol of your 
educational 
a(:h ievement. 

ORDER 
NOW! 
T'0 TAKE 

•1ADVANTAG1E OF 
THIS MONEY 

Preferenc:e of weights, stones· 
styles, and. precious metals 
3rd Dimensional Greek Letter 
Encrusting 
Fastest de livery in the industrr 

Given on & All Purchases· Fro·m 
DEC. 7 ,to DEC •. 22 

YOUR cAMPuS sToR·E 
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''Phe North American 
Water and Power Alliance'' 
(NAWPA) will be the subject 
of the presentation by Bud 
Kelley, of Ralph M. Par 
sons Co., before the Ameri 
can Society of Civil 
Engineers tonight at Ricky's 
Restaurant in Alhambra. 

NAWPA is the water plan 
which envisions bringing 
water from Alaska and Can 
ada to the United States and 
Mexico. 
The project , cost wouUi 

be more than $40 biliion 
dollars and would take 20 

I I 

.Joseph · Krof check, octer 
Of psychiatry' w~Jt speak on I 

the subject of 1'Psychlatry 
'and '1Aerbspace, Medicine~~ 'at 
today"s 5 p.m, meeting of 
the premedical soctety in the 
student health center; ', 

* * * 

, · The, organization of :Aral;> 
s~udents 

1,\Vill 
''discuss a 

Christmas banquet · Brt .' 'a 
general assembly meeting 
Sunday at 1'2:30 p.rn, The 
meettng will be held at 728 

. E. Angelmo, San Gabrtet 
Mr. and ·Mrs, ... Oethard, 

Bakker wilt present a ·mm 
and commentary on '''The 
P eopies , of , Arrfca" at· a 
meeting of , the· anthropology 
club tonight at 8 p.m, , 
The1 meeting Will be ·held 

at' Ure home of Leroy Light 
root; '2063, Cereo Alta Dr .. , 
Monterey Park, ' 

* * I * 

'fYou go into. the state through the ·Office· windows. 
and, you' re fearful for your · "X: got hit ln the head With 

1• 
life.'' , · , a brlek/' Miss Wanans .sa~d .. 

'This, was the frank com- According to the UCB stu~ 
ment of Nedra Wanana, 21- , dent, .the police I in Mis 

'year-old juhior pollttcal ' sissippi 'contin~ally · · ha~ 
science major :at . t~e Uni· rassed the. northern students 
versity of Cali:ftrnla at working for SNC,c. 
Be,rkeley, regarding her 7.,.. $he, herself, has Men to 
month vistt to Mtsstsstppt, the police station on ''so ... 

I Miss Wanans recently re- called" traffic' violations. 
turned to her Mme 'n Atta ... · ' In . Moss Point, the poilce 
dena atter working for the arrested everyone at a mass 

·student Non .. violent Coordi- meeting on a charge· of 
nating Committe,e (SNCC) in "threatening to disturb the 
registering Mis sis stppi peace.'' The meettngwas~or 
~eg~o voters. ' ' voter regislrations. 
"lt takes you fore~er to Her most frightening ·,ex- 

, get anyone re~stered,'' she perience in Misslssippl 9c• 
said.1 , " ' I curred on her 21st bjrthday 
At the present ra, e that when a police off~cer threat..,. 

: they~ re allowing ·' peop1e . to ened to kill one of1ner friend$ 
take tests for, registration 1 "when he got out of uni· 
(utera,cy tests), it would take ' form .. " , 
150. years for on~-haU o( (To be cone uded Monday) 
the eligio~e Negr6 voters. 
to evep take the test,'a<;~ Recita I Set 

. cording to Miss Wanans. · ' 
I '~For ,tpat reason. we al' p I d ; ' I• 

(SNCC) are mainly. involved y ' e geS 
with injunctions and ~uits Tomorrow evening, the 
again!st the r~gistrars /·~ she pledge cla,s's of Beta Ep.silon 
said~ I Chapter ot Sigma A :pha tota, ' 
The general reaction of professional music tra ... 

the whit~ commun1tyi ac•, terntty for women~ Will give 
cording to the SNCC worker t its pledge recital; 
has l;>een negaUve. The recHal wm take place 

''There are w~ry few white at 8 p.m. in the Music Hall 
moderates in tlle· state," she with a . reception following .. 
commented. · ,Music by Clementi~ l)e. 

'Jjhe reaction of Negroes bus'sy, Haydn an~ Scarlat 
for SNCC work ts usually wtll be inc uded on the pro 
tear or enthusiasm, , she gram. 
added. , Ruth C'lanci, ·sally C~x and 

Miss Wanaris has' expert- Pat Todd :are 'the pianists" 
enced tM violence of Mtssis• 

1 

The violinists are c ari 
sippl and can recall ~nc1dents Haney and Nancy aotley. 
where she was literally tn The o,rgan will b .. played 
fear tor her life.. by Charlene Robinson~ 

he recalled when sM was Miriam Marsh will play a 
at a mass meeUng ln Moss flute solo and € rol !i sldjian 
PQJtit, "some.automaU~ rifle wUl perform on tho harp .• 

·shots were ftrecl" into the The vocalists are Sherron 
building.'~ , Allen1 Carolyn Berger, 1lso. 

There were 300 people in Rttlnger, Reta stev,ens a td 
the· building and a · 7-y~ar~ su Steube .. 
old g rt was , s1eriously in-.. .n R· O.· ,,, 1 CT 
ju.red. ~he girl was In the rr • ................. 
bopsltal for 2 mo·nths, 

Another incld nt opcurr.ed 
ln the Ja(!kson ,office ,of 
SNCC. ~WO· cars 

1 

drove up 
and rocks :were thrown 

Herbert G. Horton 
pledge cla~s of Alpha Phi 
0 ega wm plant 55 trees 
in the John F. Kennedy Peace 
Forest in 'lsrael, With the 

,: $110 tn~de, at the·r Nov. 20 
noon dan¢e .. · 

* * * The F.rench Club will hold (ConUnued from ,page 3) 
a. party tomorrQw, evenij1g by .Bl~e Key, Prqflts. f~om 
which will be open at no cost , tlie sale of the evaluation 
to all CSCLA stuqents .. 'Fur- booklets . Win go toward, 
ther information may be ob~ scholarships. ' , 
fained by calling John Elbaz, , Atthoug~. much research 
WE 3-3946, Tom Harrell, has been done, suggestions 

I 723-2671, or Michael Raf- a.re I~ we come,d anQ can be 
fin, '287-3432. 

1 
made.in M2.' 

· (Contin .wd t1~om l'ag~ 8) 
tuto do not ha v to be col ... 
1 ge gra,duates,, Anyon after 
l)eing qualified by, th(~ YOB, 

'may act as a ttJ·t r. 
, Many hou1~ ~wives, ror X··• 
ample, have donated their 
Uma as tutots~ 

Each tutor ls asked to 
give abou·t 1""1/2 hoor.s a 
week lo the project Pent.. 
s(>ns may apply for tuto·r 
~p.g at the Youth Opportun 
ities Board, 'soto and Broad 
way, Los Angeles., 

Grand Duchy Qf' Luxembourg, 
Sept. 9-Student~ ate urged to 
a,pply ea~ly for ~ummer jobs in 
Europe~ Thous~nds of jobs (of .. 
flee, res?rt1 factory~ farm> etc .. ) 
are avadat>le. Wages range to 
$400 monthly and the Ameri(!an 
Student Iuf ormation Service 
awards, travel grants to 1·egis 
tered students. Those interested 
shoul~ $end $2 to Dept. 'I\ ASlS, 
22 A v'e. de la !.iiberte, Luxem 
bourg City, Grand Duchy of I,ux 
embourg an<l request the A SIS 
36-page booklet listing and de~ 
scribing every available job, and a 
travel grant and job tipplication. 

Margaret Garhart
Article of interest



01' am very much Impre ss- , m~s and U natiQ.nal' sorer- 
ed wUh the , tndlvid.ttal Ittes, CSCLA's' Q~,eek com-t,, 
CSC~A student/s oppo rtun- position , 'ts, much, much 
itY to, i1;1fluence the history smalter, , , 
of the·college.'' This brirtgs, up :the other 
Thls was the, obser- factor ' that determines, why 

vatton of Wanda J. Horlock- , 1CSCLA students are more 
er ,, recently cl)os,en co- 1' 

, ef~ecUve in detetminin'g the 
ordinator of student ac- direction , that student bra 
ttvitles and advisor to Parl..: · ditlotis and history goes •. 
hellenlc Council for the so.. «(lt is, the eomposttton of 
rorfttas, 1Miss' 

I Horlocker I ' our student QO(!y,'that anows 
made ~hls',note ln ~o1roparing us more freedom form re· 
cs<e LA with Mr own Alma S' t t t ct 1 o n s , than , most, 
Mater, BoWUng Green State' schoola," Horlocker ex- 
University In Ohle. , plained. , 1 , • 

She ctted Bowling Green's "This is a much oitte~ stu~ 
dUferenees in stud nt body; deht body, wlthr the average 1 

composltton and its long student having been througf 
history of tradition$, as rac- ' a few. yea1's of college al 
to rs determining the' amount I ready, more rnarrted stu 
of influence of student dents and most people liVing 
activittes. some distance rrom campus, 

"While 'traditions were ,~1· This, mature enrollment ~1- 
ready wen.-estabJisliecl at , lows · tor. the admtntstranon 
Bowling Green, we find , to m~intain a , ma,ture, 
at , thts campus that many, ''hands~<>ff" policy in regard 
traditions are presently be"" to st'udent acttvmes and g1(:>v• 
ing ~nitiated by tl)Os~ tn1 stu.. i ~rnment/' I I 

dent actMt~es. Whi<:h ac.. · Miss ' :HorloCker 'ls a '6~ 
tiVities wil~ be held and gr~du:ate with a 

1"S~amsh 

in wh\c~ way wnt they .l:le major and aµ EngJ(sh minor •. 
• '\1-rried out are up to the : Sile is a 'm~mber ,of Oelta 
• ,tudent's imae;lnatton", she Gamma national Sl!ltority and 

add1ed. •1Thus, stud1ent ac..;. wa~ a,ctlve in coUege a.is a 
tlvHies offer a ,cMUenge to mem~er o~ the Spirlt and 
ortginanty and leadership , T raditio:ns B,o~td, , Student 
abtiity/' , · ,Counc,ll, "Leactershlp and 

Other comparisons 1)1.ad~ Serv'lce Board, and student 
by Miss Uorlqcket w1 re: Un,1on, bqard , of di t ctors", 

*'**Student body compo • .'' 
sltion shows , _ SC A to bo a 
tnuch oldor group thnn Bowl~ 
tng Green's; out av ra.~~ s 
1 bout 26 compatod to 
thoilt' 10~ I 

~*+W have a :murt1 Ju·f~er 
gtadth t,e , 'Pl'ogt' n~ than 
Dbwl ng Green~ or, 1riMt 
!Schools for th t n1 M r ~ Th 
Inti·f~ st ola:1s ~it MiA:1 U<u~ 
loc~M~ H alma'' mt\tor w~ ~ 
the r 'cshm1 tl (~las~'; eanh I 

aHC< ndlng class Uum got ' 
smal .r .. "I1h· npposltaishtiP 

1 

he re w~ th, the gr eluate,. cl~ss 
, cotnpos1ng 36~ of the stud mt 
body. 

*H1AHm, atl)erpasts, hool 
she found no ri't~ht clasRes, 
while her , about 60% of the 
enrollment ~ttends night 
school, , 
***45% of Ui.e enrollment 

, at Bowling Green ls Greek, 
forming 18 natioqal ~ratern- 

GIRLSI 
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.& COlLEGE TIMES December 4, '964 

·Organ, String Re~ital 
Sia.fed Tad y at Noon 

insight into ourselves. We 
have a 24-bour ... a-day group 
therapy session at Synanon 
with everyone living and 
working together/' 

· Hienman stated that what 
the controversial foundation 
needs more , than anything 
else is money and under 
standing. To this end, mem .. 
bers of the group address 
interested people · such as 

·Wednesday's meeting of 
nursing students. 

Outsiders are also invited 
to attend Synanonts Satur 
day evening sessions, pro 
vided only that they call in 
advance and make reserva 
tions .. 
Stella explained that the 

day begins at the home in 
Santa Monica with a morning 
meeting at which any com 
plaints aboutother members 
of the group may be aired. 
"Then we all go to work. 

Everyone has a job to do and 
no one is allowed to shtrk. 
Since I used to be a barber, 

,_.._. .... .._ ..... _......_...__ ........ _. ·my job is cutting hatr. Others 

Ri1chard Slater will pre 
sent an organ recital today 
at noon in the Music Hall, 
accompanied by the Cal State 
L.A. string ensemble, con 
duct~d , by Gaylord . H. 
Browne" asst. professor, of 
music. 

Numbers in the perfor 
mance will include Handel, 
concerto no. 10; Mozart, 
Adagio and e rondo for class 
Harmonica, flute, oboe, viola 
and cello; ana Howard Han. 
son, concerto for organ 
strings and harp .. 

. By JIM ~tJ\~€HFIELD· 
"My name is Charlie. 

Stella. I'm 42-years-old, 
from New York City, and 
Pve been using drugs for 
20 years;" 

"My name is John Hien 
man, I'm 22' and I've been 
using drugs since I was l 6/' 
So began Wednesday's dis 

cussion of Synanon at the 
LASCARNS (r e g I st er ed 
nurses) meeting, a rather 
stark, blunt opening .. But 
this, according to Stella and 
Hienman, is the main idea of j 

svnanon, an institution dedi 
cated to curing drug addicts. 
"We pull the covers off 

each other;" said Stella. 
"It's kind of a game with 
emotions we play· to gain 

0 TSTA DING YOU G PEOPLE 
are wa ed by he 
C TY OF' LOS· ANGELES as . 

JU · OR ADM NISTRA TIVE ASSISTANTS 
SALARY: $575 A MONTH 
E CELLE T CAREER OPPOR U nes 
Check into this now with yo r Placement Of 
fic"e o talk with our representof ve who wil 

REE E, British Broadcasting Official 
rom China - author of ''Awakened China'' 

speaks on · 
nRuss~a, China and the Uni ed States" - Wednesday, December 9th at 8:00 pm 

Bancroft Jr .. High choo - 929 orth Las Palmas·, Hol ywood 
Donation: .. 0 Students $.l5 

Women: 
After E ur rear·s of 
college, wh~ settle 

,. ,for just a job? 

Pacific Telephone can offer you a career: 
e A wide variety of interesting work including super ... 

vision, computer programming, statistical and 
engineering opportunities. 

e Opportunities to start at management level. 
e On ... the-job training an I many opportunities for 

growth and advancement. 

Our Beverlv McCaig will 
be on campus soon. Why not 
talk to her'! You may learn a lot 
you never knew about career op 
portunities at Pacific Telephone. 
lnterview·ng: December l 

Pacific Telephone 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNffV EMPtOYER I 

MEo ICAL Of Flee .. Neorby 
p~ysicion is 'seekio1g a highly 
qualified fem<J le student for 
genera I offic;e work. She must, ._._.._ ._.·show evidence. of outstanding 
excellence in orgqnizing Qnd 

' being res p<l>ns ib le fot <J lorg.e 
variety of deta ii and must in 
gen~rQ I htN~ er very good sense 
of responsibility,_ Othe1r mini .. 
mum te1ql.J Ire men ts ore a fa l1r 
typing speed aod con1pletion ·of 
8 unib of science, work l.S-30 
hQvrs per week, cglfAT,9-5305.· 

may be repai ing the house, 
painting, doing the dishes, 
et,c/' 

0 At noon/' he continued, 
''we have a break for lunch 
and a talk session at whi~h 

· we explore some idea~ It 
may be literature, politics, 
philosophy or anything else 
that will help to broaden 
us"" 
;- ...... ~ ... -~, !iiiiiiiiiiiiiii-==~--iiiiiil- 

M ONT ERE Y BOOK 
& CARD SHor I 

2330 S. Atlantic Bivd. 
Monterey f?ark,, Calif. 

PA 8-4496 

. Cl(lssifled ad;tert~sing ser- 
1 vi -.:e wiH not be made 
avoi I able to onyc:uie whp11 

in off~miing housing to stv .. 
· lents, 01r offering jobs; 
ji scrhninate.s on the ba.si s 

·of race, color, religion, or· 
nrationail orig'rn or anc:estry. 

Rentals . 
FEMALE ROOMAIE WANTED· 
Modern oparfment., c'ose to 
school, heated pool- $50 per 

· · month, eol I ofter' 3 f)omy' week., 
day$ ot olJ day week end•~ 

cu J..4548~ 
MALE ROO'MMO~ WANTE.Q-2 
bedroom$, ,3 b Io e ks. from com .. 
pus, house $30, prefer grctduaie 
stuCfent and/or In o· social sci~ 
enc:e fie Id,, 5245 Co1ney Rd., 221 •.· 
4051. 

MEW LINDA l"ERRP.1CE-Apo~t .. 
ments, 1 and 2 bedrooms, fo.-111~ 
ished and unfurnished, c:CJrpets, 
dro· pe$, built .. -ins, garbage dis .. 
pose Is, lound,ry, carport, uti Ji tie$ 
PQ id 9n furn!lshed Opclrtment , 
wa I king d istanc:e to Ca I Sf ate 

L.A., cal'I 222·1207. 

FEMALE RO·OMMATE WANTED 
- Shore large 1 bedroom apart .. 
ment w 'th st~dy room, 4 blot.: ks 
ftom eompus.~ rent $40,, Ca II 221 .. 
'9219 (El 8·8404 on we¢k nds )~ 

ROOMMAT WANTl:P- Fcmtde 
tudent tq har furini hed opcn~t .. 

ment wittl sQme9 Coll 288·9710511 

-l!i {F"i!f 

1 

''Synanon' is the only or ... · 
ganlzatlon working With ad 
dicts that has 1 shOwn any 
success,'' lilenman said 
''The federal hospl tal in 
Lexington J<y. has a cure 
rate of one per cent. Ours 
is over 50 per cent/' 

Hienman attributed this to 
the fact that former addicts 
themselves are frying to do 
the rehabmtaUon. 
''Synanon is a group 10f 

people with a ,similar ptoti 
, lem who have banded to~ 
gather to hel'p themselves. 
There ·ts nothing phoney 
about etther the people there 
or the .institution itself,0 he 

said. ~1 • ~ · 

:(I 

Help Wanted. - 

RIDE WANTED,_ From Cal State 
L.. A. to \'le; inity of Hollenbec;k 
onel Comeron~ W, Covina, o·t 1 
p.m. Monday thro"1gh Friday, 1Co 1J 
Fichter 332-5352. ~ 

,1STU10f$NTS WANTED .. Stvdents 
with sharp ¢)f cvst1on1ixod (:(;11"$ 

wanted to work (llf booth$ e·~- ·, 
pliainlng C:¢tr stereo eqvipmcot 
to pro$pec;tive customer .. hours 
orid dc:Jys open, atfrQctl·ve com 
trdu I on (lnd reforro b, CQ II B 111 1. 
Bfoc:kt Sales M9r~1 6 verly Hill' 
Electronics, 274-8149'; 

1COLlECTM AND TRACeR - 
po11rt·time wanted, mu t hqve c::ar 
and spet1k S,pqnl h. Co II Mr,, Wil 
lioms, Kurley• Inc: , An .. 8·3648. 

Sales-Mi see I laneou .. 
APARtM NTr FOR RENT 1 

· bed.rQom ~nfurni .. hed, upper du· 
ple>1: $75; tov cmd 1rofrigerotor, J~E PR ,IG~ RA TOR - For td in 
$85, l y or I a o, bC!by okQy, · gQod.dtmd tlon,c;all355·2821 of .. 
garag , almost new, cleao, prl"" t rfr ~ p.111. 
vate, 10 minutes to Cci I Stot L. 
A. A'.T rQ .. SJ26, 516 " Nowmork, 
Mont r y Pcuk. 

PAR K;VIEW T 'o e w R'S - 1420 
San Pablo Aven, L.Ao, 223;·.2056, 
2 m·i from c:ampu$, 2 b lks ~ so. 
of Vo lie~ Blvd. near USC Med. 
School ond County 'Hosp,,', l & 2 
bdrm. furn .. or unfurn .. phone $('t· 
vice by poo,f, 3 lovnddes, 3 sto .. 
r·y living, automatic elevatot, 
b It., ins, W0W carpets ood dropes, 
marble pvllmon; ghl s'hor plan 
of 4 gids per 2 bdrm .. apte furn 
ished, for $55 mo. e(Jch util., pd~; 
men 2 tenant's per 1 bdrm, opt. 
from $58 each per mo, unfurn .. , 
$78 per m•o., each u n fur: n. plus 
ut i I. ., STER E 0 C 0 ~ 1P O~ E N JS, .... E I~ a 

HF81-Dval 14 watt stereo amp, ·1' 
q,f.l new tubes; ·e i,eo 253,6 FM 
mlJh,i ple><: .. doa I 18 watt rece Iver; 
Red-O .. Kut K33H,'AuclliiQ Empire 
Arm/Sh 1u re M3D.:oil wa I ba$~:; 
pair of ~-way spc:t,Qkers in p1ress· 
wood c,o bi nets~ 8 '' Who rf.edo le 
woofers, tweeters, crossover 
filtensrTefefonkenchdnger whh ... 
Qut base; c,all S. Hutchins,Qn (on 
com pus ext. 685) ot ST 5-957 5~ 

ATLANTIC RIV 1 ER A - J1v t 
completed, $paclovs decorator 
lurn i heid or unfurn i hed, 1 ·3 bed 
.rooms, swhnmi119 pool, ·el vatc>r~ 
air conditioning, ecnpet$, dtc~ r 
bul It .. ins, radiant heating, sub .. 
tetronean parking, $140, avail~ 
able n1ow, call CU 3 4872 or $~e 
Mr • Jone ; monoger, at 1417 s~ 
Atlantic, Alh. 

UNFURNISHED HOUSE "" For 
r~nt, 2 bedrooms, ehildren01K, 
near c:ompus, avaHQble soon, 
$85, c:o II CA 17821, CA 14121 
ext. 77251,, or 9663172. 

·UNFURNISHED APARTMENt- 
1 One bed r o o rn, convenient( lJirl ... 

furnished, $65, co.II CA 17821, 
CA 14121ext.77251 or 9663172. 

FURNISHED APAJHMENT-S'in. 
gle, w/w carpeting, hear campus, 
no chi.ldren please, $65 lndud· 
ing ufilities, coll CA 17821, CA 
14121 ext. 77251, or 9663172· 

ATT ~tlWN SHUT ERBUGS .. 
Brand n w vor otll1 N iko,n F 
~··~hotomatic'" wllth ~:4 I n , ond 
cu e~ retai I (ft over $450, 
most 1,,,JI ·for $296, cqlf AT 
4 4945 .. 

ST AR LIGHT St: EHAOE ~ 
Dance Oec:. l~, S p.m., 748 B ·i· 
~rly Blvd , Whlihier~ 11v1e btr"d, 
door prlz , donotlon $1.:50 ,p t 
p rs on, pr sonted ~Y Wh lttier 
BBYA~ 

1964 ZAN ELL.A M10TORCYC LE 
- 125 c1c=, only 1300 mils~ $250 
or best offer takos, phon~ NO. 
5-0132 o her 6 p.m. and a k for , 
Bob. 

1960 CHEVY - 1Bclair seml-cus, .. 
tom, 348 cv .. in~ filoor $h ift, pow .. 
er steering ond brCikes, chtome 
dasn .. ashtrQIY·g lovebox .. o Ir vo11ts, 
new battery orwd Uort~r,1 body 
planed, tube grill~ mony extras, 
<=a 11 Mi k.e PA s .. 3g73 ~ - ' ... ,, 

SPORTING 1GOO-OS SALE-Skis,· 
$30; Siu 13 ski boots, $20; U. 
S. Divers Aqva lung, $65; Cornet 
$40. C<:i n Bi II MA 2-7'9261 1008 
W. Kensington Rd., L.A. 



our football prowess has been noted far and wtde, 
A recent column by Rube Samuelsen in the San Francisco , 

Chronicle said this about the Diablo ~rid team: 
"What with the Far Westf s Rose Bowl picture being 

unsound and no little soiled, perhaps a 'rirt~er' should be 
lassoed for use as a substitute. Well, maybe not that but 

A if ethical procedure threw no roadblock, California State 
., College at Los Angeles might fill 'the bill. 

"Just how good are tt~e Dlablos? According to the vt 
dence, the testlmontals,' and the convicttons of Coach 
Homer Beatty, the answer is 'very good,' even to being 
the, strongest small college team in the country, 'Small' 
that ls, if a school with an enrollment of 12~977 under .. 

· graduates augmented by 709'81 graduate students, can be so 
cla strted, · 

"J'ack c t rtkt}, former Stanfot d coach and now the head 
man at UC Santa Barbara, ha asserted that San Di go 
Stat ·~ whlclt smothered' the Gauchos, 5,iQ ... 91 is as good or 
bette than any team h h, d at l?'alo Alto., And the Jiablos 
beat the Aztecs, 7 O. 

-'U 1 the Ang l anos had piny d Wittenberg,· rated No. l 
in the Associated Press poll, pl uty of money cotlld hav 
be~en round her to back the belief th~t ni: nkim' ts all 
wrong·." . 1 1 

Samu .s n ende his story by . ·ytngt 0In Dunn Mat't en, 
Coach I EH tt:y has n qua rterbaek who can look c t·alg 
Morton, I.Jr. rry 7.,eno, c ratg I•' rtlg, Bob 13 rry ...... o.'ny of 
th m ..... ln the ey ~ Washington's Jim Owens tried hard lo 
land M rte n b fore he enroll d as a ntablo/' 

Cn1 State t, .. A. vs, Mlchig~u11 Jan. 1 In ~ha Rose Bowl. 
Wake up, Grant! ' 

l 

, 

Rumors are buzzing in the athletic department that foot 
ball coach Horner Beatty is negotiating for a coaching 
job next season with a so-caped , major college or even a 
pro team. 

The, most persistent names that pop up are the Uni versity 
of Wyoming~ UCLA and the Cleveland Browns, 

· I talked with Marv Rowen, influential member of UCLA's 
powerful alumni association, the Bruin Bench, and asked 
him about Beatty coming to the Bruin campus if Bill Barnes 
should be canned as coach and moved up to, an adminis- 
trative position. , 

Rowen told me that Beatty's name has come up in di~ 
cussion as an eventual replacement for Barnes but that the 
Cal State L.A_ ment.or has one major fault which would 
disquaUfy him as a candidate, He's an SC alumnu$. 

However~ Rowen said, Bud Wilkinson, former o lahoma 
coach and .defeated Republican candidate for U.S .. Senator, 
is high on UCLMs priority list, 

* * * * 
-A man comes from Santa Ana Junior Oollege '2 years 

ago and turns a hapless football organization into the most 
powerful srnaU-college grid dynasty in the country .. 

He brings to his newly adopted, school 2 California 
Collegiate Athletic Association titles and one national 
championship. 

l-Ie puts the school on the front page of sports sections 
throughout the country .. our prestige moves forward be 
cause of him. He guid~s hia sehool out of the shadows of 
UCL,A and USC to a. pla.c~ alongside trtose fine institutions. 

The least, ·we can do is change the name of the P.E~ 
Building to Beatty Hall. 

* * * * 

* * * * 
Marteen, 1nysterlously slipped over by the National and 

American Football l,eagues in last week'$ draft, had ·a 
meetlng with Houston Oiler br~tss on campus last Wednes 
day·, He could sign as a free a:gent., 

The Athletic Offlice1 working hard on next year's football 
schedule, is trying hard to land Wittenberg. 

* * * * 
A Up of the hat from this corner to Tim ~a~inger. Jo,e 

Buttitta, ·and Jan Christian~ of our Athletic Publicity Office, 
for doing a·tvuly remarkable job on the Slippery Rock g'~me 
publicity. 

You couldn.•t pick 1up a local newspaper- last week Without 
- seeing a mention of the Devil contest with the Rock0ts. · 

NOW SHOWING 
. JOE & 'EDDIE, I 

PLUS I 

DAVID TROY, 

' I 
t 
l 
• L_ 

AND HELD OVER! KEN & JO 
RESERVED SEATS NOW ON SALE 

AT THE !ROUBADOUR 
BUD. & TRAVIS DEC 13 thru 27 

ODETTA 
CR 6-6 l68 

9083 Sont('I .Mo~tca Blvd. Hear Doheny 

DEC 24 thru JAN l O 

m:roubabout 

Jim Butsch of the Cal state 
L.A. water polo squad made 
the all-State water polo first 
team while team.mate Den- 

1 

ni s Luttrell was placed "on 
the 2nd team, 

John Kama,e received 
honorable mention. In the 
balloting Kamae was in a 
3~way tie for the last spot 
on the 2nd ·team. In a run 
off with the other 2 players, 
the Devil aquam en finished 
2nd with Jtm Bud of da.1 
State (Long Beach) betng 
placed on the 2nd team. 
Th selection for the all 

State teants followed the 
sta~e college . water polo 
championships held at San 
Fnancisco State College re 
Mntly. The players were 
set ct,ed Ot;i thel r perform- 

,GRIDDERS 
N0.1 

No. 1 in the nation! 
The United Press Inter-. 

national named the Cal State 
L.A. football team as the 
finest small-coll~ge grid 
squad in the United States. 
Ttie · final UPI poll bad the 

Dia~los lodged in the top 
spot., 40 points ahead of 2nd 
plac~ Witfenber.g. The Devils 
closed the $eason with 318 
,points compare~ to 278 for 
the Tigers. 

The Oiablos garnered 26 
first place votes. 

ance s in the 2 day state 
tourney .. 
The powerful 49ers of · 

Long Bea.ch, winners · oi the 
st~ts cliampionshtp, domin 
ated the all-State selections. 
They placed 6 player$ on the 
2 t1eams., San Jose plac~d 3 
while the Diablos had , 2 .. 

FIRST TEAM 
Steve Barnett .. csc i(LB) 
,Bill· Birch .. csc (LB) 
Murdock Fraser ':"' csc 

(LS) 
Stan Likens - SJS 
Jim Butscti - CSCLA 
Frank Barnes - SJS 

SECOND TEAM 
Dennis Luttrell ... CSCLA 
Dick Smith - csc (La) 

'Tim Timpone - csc (LB) 
DiGk Parker • SJS 
Pete Sturtevant .... FSC 

SUBMARINE 
Sondwiches 

ltoli• Col~· C.uh. S.so.t. 
M_.oll• 

, DI MAuao·~. •~tsA~re .... •. 
28'·1925 

I Repre$entatives of Los Ang.eles County - on.e ,of the largest, most progressive 

local1 gove~nments in the, world - will be on campu$ Frida~,, December1 l1 to 
intervi w g,raduat,ing Seniors for the fol!owi'ng,entrHeve:I positi'ons i,n gqvern-~ 
ment career.·, fie Ids: 

Civil Engineering Assistaraf ($677). GO.i ~experience that . ...;/ill 
you for re,g is trot i ,on. ·s ~ ,( e c t i o n interviews, no further 
reqyired. ' 



Gre 
Co es· 

By LEE GRANT cC BE 
Basketball is a sport which 

requires 5 starters and a 
ready group ot reserves. 
Cal State L.A.'s cagers 

are different. They have 10 
starters. That's right, any 
combination of 10 ball 
players can be starting ~qr 
the Devils tonight at 8 p, m. 
in the Diablo gym against 
Nevada Southern or to- 

morrow night against th. 
University of San Diego. W. 
Coach Bob Oldham re 

marked, "We've got 10 kids 
who are ooking real good. 
Any one of them could start 
this weekend's games. 
"Our speed, shooting and 

defense has been impres 
sive," O 1 d ham noted. 
"We've been running real 
.well and are gradually start 
ing to look like a team. There 
has been considerable im 
provement during the last 
10 days of practice;" 
The 10 cagers who have 

caught Oldham' s eye are 
centers Stev·e Merta (6..-7) 
and Nick A len (6-5), for 
wards Dick Barton (6-4), 
Vern Jordon (6-4), C. B. 
Wilson (6-2) and Jerry 
C ukey ( 6-9 ), and guards Ken 
Ellsworth (6·4), Caldwell 
Black (5-10), Ken Renaud 
(6-0) and Greg Kind (5- O). 
Ellsworth, a transfer from 

the University of Utah, ts a 
former all-city cager at 
Narbonne High whete he was 
the city scoring hampion. In 
the last 2 scrimmages Ells 
worth has missed only 3 
f eld goal attempts, "Ken is 
one of ·the best1 shooters 
around," Oldham said. 
The Devils Will be u 

against a rough troup 
Nevada Southern. In their 
opening game last Tuesday 
against the San Diego Naval 
raining Cent r the R bel 

came out on top 98-83. 
"They gave us fits 1 t 

year," Oldham said, "they 
have 3 starters from l st 
sea on who re o 1 the bench 
this eason.v 
The Rebel start ng I neup 

ncludss Bob Glasgow (6-4) 
a 1d Roosevelt r. e ~6-1) at 
forwards, Silas Stepp (6-. 5) 
at cent r, and Ron W 1- 
ochow kl (6-1) an Bob Moon 
( 6-2) at guard • 

Tomorrow n ght's rtnir 
Will pH former C~ ifornil_ 
h ad mentor, hfl Woolp rt 
and hi Univer ~tty of San 
Diego charg , against th 
peedy D vils. 
San Diego knocked ov ran 

always tough Pepperdln 
squad ast Tu sday 83-78 in 
San Diego. At one time SD 
was eadlng by 23 point 
fore putting lo their 
serves,' 
San Diego's team is ed by 

Cliff Ashford (6-3) and Mark 
Teismann (6-4) at forwards, 
~arry Moyer (6-6)at center, 
and Lymond W1lltams (5-9) 
and Mark Yavorsky (5-11) 
at guards. 
The Diablos are in prett. 

good physical shape except 
for Renaud who has a de 
tached hamstring muscle at 
the right knee and Clukey who 
has a fr.actured vertebra in 
his spine. Both should see 
limited action over the week 
end, 
With good depth and high 

spirit and the ability to keep 
the game at a fast tempo, the 
Devil cagers should be able 
to start the season right 
where the football team left 
off-winning. 

on their mind and a vision of 
part of the CCAA title. 

The Diab os defense saved 
the day, holding for 4 downs 
mside its own 6, and giving 
the ball to the offense for 
Jones to score on a 19-yard 
run .. Marteen's kick gavethe 
Devils a 7-0 victory, a 4-0 
CCAA record and an open 
road to an undefeated year. 
Robinson got back into 

action against.the 49ers, the 
CSCLA Homecoming game. 

San Fernando Valley State 
hosted the Diablos in the on y 
day game of the year on 
grassless Monroe High' s 
field. The Matadors, playing 
one of the most overzealous 
games imaginable. managed 
to lose only 62-20 but n 
jured the Diab o "B g 3," 
Marteen (bru · sed ribs), 
Robinson ( reinju red knee) 
and Jones (concussion). 
Leading he offensive attack 
was Marteen who scored 4 
TDs. 
To make it a perfect sea 

son the Diablos crushed Slip 
pery Rock, 62-6, before the 
argest crowd to see a 
CSCL.A grid clash; 5,836~ 
Halfback Jess Willard 
scored 3 TDs, Marteen and 
end Alan Medley, 2 each. · 

w· th Coach Beatty riding 
the shou ders of his unde 
f eated gridders the perfect 
season ended. 
What had the Diablos dorie? 

They had gone unbeaten for 
the first time in the schoo 's 
history whi e breaking 31 
school records. 
The team scored 368 · 

points (40.9 per game aver 
age) while giving up 64 (7.1 
average), 
They picked up 184 first 

downs, while giving up 85, 
out rushed their opponent 
2933-422 (or 325.9-46.8 
ave age), and hel a 51.6 
passing com etion record 
while picking up 722 yards 
(80.2 average). Harassed tfie 
opponents to a 35. 7 passing 
completion mark wh le giv 
ing up 118 yards (124.2 
average) and making 21 
interceptions. 

tarteen rewrote the indi 
vidual season book with 
marks for most points 
scored, 104; total offense, 
1197; total rushing, 820; few 
est interceptions; 1; and best 
passing percentage, 60. 7. He 
a so set single game records 
or total offense, 30 (vs. 
SFVSC ); most points scored, 
30 (vs. SFVSC); and yards 
rushing, 180 (vs. SFVSC ). 
For the season the top 4 

rushers were Marteen, 108 
for 703 yards and 6.,5 aver .. 
age, Jones, 89 for 582 and 
6.5 average, Robinson, 80 
for 500 and 5.5 average, and 
Chavez, 60 fo 406 and 6.8 
average. 
What did t all add up to? 

The answer is the first ur. 
def eated season, a 2nd CC AA 
itle in as many years and 
the mythical national cham 
pionship (UPI version). 
Indeed, it was a perfect 

season. 

t was perfect, a dream 
come true. 

Undefeated, untied na 
tional champions! 
This was the story of the 

196 Cal State L.A. g •ct 
season as the Diab os 
marched to 9 stra ght vic 
tor· es to win the Californ·a 
Co legiate Athletic Associ 
ation tit e for the 2nd con 
secutive year and named the 
top ''small college" team in 
the nation by United Press 
International. 

, t a started Sept. 26 when 
the Diab os first took the 
Rose Bowl field to test the 
Univers·ty of Hawaii. T e 
test run, wh ch coach Homer 
Beatty called "a rusty per 
forma ce,11 saw he Devi s 
winni!}g 43-0, as quarter 
back Dunn. Marteen and fu 1- 
back A rt Robinson led, the 
way. 
The next weekend the Di 

ablos travele to Stockton 
to take a Tiger by the tai . 
With halfback Ray Jones 
leading he way the Diablos 
returned f.rom the safari with 
a 32- 3 victory over a tough 
University o the Pacific 
squaCil. 

. fter a week ayoff, the 
Diablos invaded San Diego's 
Aztec Bow for the "game 
of the year" against the hen 
o. 1 ranked San D ·ego state 

machine. Late in the eve 
ning, Diab os were heard 
chanting 'we're o. , " 
after Beatty's troups he d 
the previously unbeaten Az 
tecs, then sporting a better 
than 50 point pergameaver 
age, score ess. 
It was Robinson's 5-yard 

scoring burst an ar een's 
boot which gave the Diab os 
a ha rd earned 7-0 victory 
and an nside track to the 
CC t"tle. Guard Wa t 
Johnson, 6-3,255, was the 
standout on defense. 
Returning to the Rose 

Bowl, the Diablos took on 
perenn al y tough Fresno 
State. w·th he ''~>"g 3" of 
the D1ablo backfield, ar 
teen, Robinson and Jones, 
doing the chores, the Di 
ablos muzzled the Bul dogs, 
32-12. To F dampen Dev ·1 
spir ts, Robinso was 
thought to be out for the sea 
son with a knee nju ry. 
Traveling to Pomona o 

meet Cal Poly (Porn .. ), the 
Devils ad the· r · rst rea 

. laugher of the season, 55-6, 
over the Broncos. Leading 
the way were fullback Ray 
Chavez and Owen Tansey, 
each w·th 3 TDs. 
In the rain i San Luis 

Obispo, the Dlablo scoring 
machine didn't get rusty as 
it ground out a 68-7 v· ctory 
over Ca Po y (SLO) The 
68 points set a ew schoo 
scoring mark, ec 1psing the 
60 scored vs. Sacramento 
State in 1959. Jones tallied 
3 times, Tansey t · ce and 
5 other Devils once. 

W ·th the Diablos putting 
everything on the line, Cal 
State (Long Beach) came to 
the Rose Bowl with upset 

.Browns 
Diablo footba I coach 

Homer Beatty will odge an 
official complaint with Na 
tional Football League com 
missioner Pete Rozelle over 

·the signing of al -American 
guard Walter Johnson. 
Jo_hnson was drafted by 

the Cleveland. Browns of the 
NFL on the 3rd round last 
week and signed a pro con 
tract the next day .. 

Johnson, a 6-3, 260-pound 
demon on offense and de., 
fense, had one year of college 
eligibility remaining. 
Before leaving for a 

speaking engagement in 
Bakersfield~ Beatty said he 
wl 1 "raise al kinds of hell" 
with the NFL front office. 

Johnson, married and the 
father of a 5-month-old 
daughter, o lginally hails 
from Cincinnati, Ohio. 

He was chosen United 
. P ess International and As- 
sociated Pre s fl st t am 
Little all-Coe. tan 2nd team 
all-coast on h UPI larg 
school rat ngs. 
John on wa n med c, 11- 

fornta Col egiate A thl t c 
Association .nd Southern 
C 11forn1a ~1 ootb 11 Writer's 
" olle~e Pl( yer of th 
Week'' earlier this yeartor 
his outstand ng play in the 
Diahlo 7-0 v ctory over 
previously unb ten Sa 1 
Diego State 
At Taft High School in G iri-, 

c nnati, Johnson was an all 
American fullback and de 
fensive tackle- inebacker. 

A fine all-around athlete, 
he capta1n,ed the Taft basket 
ball team, coring at a 16 
point a game average, and 
put the shot 64-11. 
After graduating from high 

school, Johnson enrolled at 
New M~xico State Uni ve r-i 
sity where, as a freshman, 
he helped that team post a 
7-2-1 season mark. 
Since coming to Cal State 

L.A. Johnson has limited 
his activities to the grid 
iron and as a part time 
shotputter on the Diablo 
track team. Johnson's best 
put in college is 5 -7. 
''They don't have any busi 

ness signing a boy when he 
has a year to play," Beatty 
said. ''They waved so much 
money in the boy's face he 
couldn't lu rn it down,, 
"They have no regard for 

the boy or his coach." 

-Taylor Phot~" 
PRA:C 'ICE NOW,. BUT NOJ. TONIGHT - Diablo 

forward Vern Jordon goes in for a layup in a recent 
p·ractice session as newcomer Nick Allen plJts an arm 
up attempting to block the shot. Greg Kind watches in 
the backgrour:ld. 

Player 

Marteen, Dunn 
Jones, Ray 89 28 582 6 
Robinson, Art 90 506 6 500 5 
Chavez, Ray 60 407 1 406 6 
Roman, Allan 31 237 17. 220 7.1 1 
Tansey Owen 32 175 174 5.4 5 
w·nard, Jess 37 164 4 160 4,3 3 
Baldwin, Paul 15 106 4 02 6.8 0 
Reid, Wayne 10 54 7 47 4.7 0 
Dimkich., Gary 1 23 3 20 LB 0 

.Webber, Bob 3 23 6 17 5.8 0 
Fernandez, Boo 2 3 1 2 1.0 0 

C SC LA TOTALS 448 3128 195 2933 6.0 37 
OPPO ENTS 272 835 413 422 1.5 3 

-INOIVIDUAL PASSING- 
Player 

PA PC Yds. Pct. TD 
Marteen, Dunn 56 34 494 7 60.7 
Jones, Ray 8 3 73 2 37.5 
Baldwin, Paul 13 5 64 2 3.8.5 
Reid, Wayne 8 3 56 0 37.5 
Roman, Alan 4 2 35 1 50.0 
iVillard, Jess 2 0 0 0 00.0 

CSCLA TOT:A!LS 91 47 '722 12 51,6 
OPPONENTS 230 83 1118 7 35 .. 7 

-INDIVIDUAL PASS RECEIVING- 
Payer Yds. TD 

Kindig, Howard I 117 4 
Jones, Ray 70 1 
Medley, Alan 88 3 
Roman, Allan 56 0 
Williamson, J. 5 47 0 
Henson, Dave 4 111 1 
Webber, Bob 4 39 0 
Thurmond, Walt 35 1 
Willard, Jess 20 2 
Robinson, Art 40 0 
Clukey, Jerry 30 0 

CSCLA 'FOT:ALS 722 12 
OPPONENTS 82 1118 7 
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